Obtaining Your Dragon Serial Number

As a Landmark College student, you have just purchased a copy of Dragon NaturallySpeaking Preferred at a generous educational discount. Your next step is to validate your student status with Nuance (the creators of Dragon). Then you will receive a special serial number you can use to install the software.

Step 1: Go to: https://www.myidenti-t-e.com/default/index/welcome/p/5

Step 2: Look inside your Dragon software box for the white insert with your product code sticker attached. Enter your code in the box at the top of this page, then enter the security code, and click Continue.

Step 3: Enter your name and other information requested. For Validation Method, use the drop-down arrow to choose "Email Verification (Quickest)" and enter your Landmark College address (not your personal email account address). Select “Landmark College” from the drop-down menu listing institutions. Complete the form and continue to the next screen.

Step 4: You will receive a message that includes a new serial number. Write down this number and use it when prompted during the Dragon installation process. Keep this number in a safe place, in case you need to reinstall Dragon NS in the future.